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Financial Accounting

\-

Time : 2Zz Hours
Max. Marks:60

SECTION _ A

1. Answer any five of the following questions. Each question carries
2 marks. (5x2=10)

a) What is average clause ? When is it applicable ?

b) How do you treat the expenses incurred by the lnsured in extinguishing fire ?

c) What is a memorandum Joint Venture A'lc ?

d) Give Nvo examples of non-recurring expenses incurred by consignor.

e Mention any tvto rights ol Hire Vendor'

fl Give the journal entry for lnternal Department transler of Goods'

n\ lf the value of goods sent on consignment is t 'l 
'20'000' 

sent at 2O/" load

'' on ao.t, find outthe cost of goods sent'

SECTTON - B

Answer any three of the tollowing questions. Each question canies 4 marks' (3x4=12)

2. Find out the actual claim in the lollowing case :

Varue or stock on.the dt{**;'-l;t:l ,.*or 
stock saved rrom

fire _t 5,000, Value or lflsurattwv ' -"-' 
p.T.o.

I

lnstruction : Answers shoutd be written only in English.
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3. Mr. Raiesh purchases a motor car on.the Hire.'purchase syste

" I'n" "In 
ptice ot the motor car from the tollowtng :

Down PaYment = { 2,00'000

1st yr. lnstallment = { 2,80'000

2nd yr. lnstallment = t 3,60,000

3d yr. lnstallment = { 3,30,000

Rate of lnterest @ 10% P'a'

4. Distinguish betvveen Joint Venture and Consignment'

5. Bhavya of Bangarpet send 1,000 Kgs' of oil at t 130 per kg to Chetan of

Chintamani. The Consignor spent t 7'5OO on cartage insurance and. freight'

On the way 50 Kgs, ot'Jif *r. fott (normal loss) due to leakage' Chetan took

delivery of the consignment and spent t 5,000 on octroi and carriage. His

selling expenses were t 4,ooo on 800 Kgs of oil sold. Determine the value ot

stock.

6. From the following indirect expenses, determine the basis of apportionment
among the department.

a) Depreciation on machinery

b) Commission on sales

c) Bad debts

d) Lighting charges.

SECTION - C

il.#;rk:n, 
three of the foflowing questions. Each question carries

7. Fte occurred in the oremieee .,,{ ,.^r..^,-._ (3x10=30)

*xli;ill",ffi tr,,til1.,f*.JT$r#iilJffi ITJ,';,"1tri]:

:[lt1Tl:::ff:t3 .s1322
t

3,50,000

5,s0,000
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amount due.

PrePare :

a) Consignment A'/c and

b) Sriram's A,/c in the books ol Guptha'

10. Govinda Travels purchased a mini bus costing { 16'00,000 on Hire Purchase

System on 1-4-2018. The amount payable { 4,00,000 on purchase and the

balance in 3 annual installments of t 5,00,000 each at the end of the year. The
bus was depreciated at 1Oo/o p.a. on WDV method. Accounts afe ClOSed On
31"t March each year.

Prepare Mini Bus A,/c and Hire vendor A,/c lor three years in the books of the
Govinda Travels.

Purchases lrom 1-4-221o 1-9-22 1'00'000

Sales lrom 1-4-221o 1-9-22 1'50'000

Stockon 1-4-21 1;::::
Stock on 31'3-22

$*rt,t:*fn**f"{iilii{i%3$:**t*:31?:*".*
Amar,Anirand,Anan*:ieJ:t#:i#*1"#::";1il3;';'8':T{#j#
,"ntur" and to keep sepatale 

-lll.."^r?""^ 
"nn 

.".n. Goods were purchased

;iiTtil*ai*t ;;ffi qir:ri::a; ";;';;;;'l'i < aa ooo

Exoenditure ol' 
'O'Uoo'*"lt-nl"'"0 

on account of ioint venture' All the goods

were sold for < 2'aa'OOO'"in" "t"""*" 
are settled and closed'

Prepare Joint Venture 
'""""'"*"er's 

A'/c and Joint Bank Ai/c'

eonl-e-21,nYo'ti:l'."Hff1:il:1Xi:ffi?T,3:ls1'^1T;"i"':"ff s j:" j[:]]d

I$:Hl:',?::f "1ffi 
il1"":Err.:*".*':f :::"J;f ;""ffJ:"'

and received un "o'"nt"'iii ''oopoo 
uorn Sriram' on31-12'21' he received

an account ""r" "t"ting"i;t';d;;"t 
nT:^";t sold at { 2'300 each and

another 1oo cases 
" 

i 
'''oo 

each' Sriram-has incurred unloading expenses

ot t 7,500 ano seiling eip-"*"t "'"o'000 
and sent a bank draft lor the net

I
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The Bazaar Departmental

fl*ff *:;r#xffi 
rl'i3i:.,ff:"., jij,ifff i]t;3"T33

AB
opening stock t t
Purchases 7g,ooo g1,Ooo

sates 91'ooo 97,500

Direct expenses 1'56'000 1,3o,ooo

closing stock 26'260 18,850

The totar indirect expense{ 
1'01'660 

1 ,16,350

rhe indirect 
"-;;;';;1',i; 

ors€nisation ror the above period

Calculate the departmenta, net profits.

SECTION _ D
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The followino
March,22.

c
t

39,000

61,100

78,000

9,230

46,930

was T 18,200/_.

(1x8=g)

Answer any one of the fo
6 marks. llowing sub quetsions. Each

12. Prepare a format of proforma lnvoice.

question carries

OR
Draft a simple Joint Venture Agreement.

a


